Intestinal lymph as a readout of meal-induced GLP-1 release in an unrestrained rat model.
Intestinal lymph supposedly provides a readout for the secretion of intestinal peptides. We here assessed how mesenteric lymph duct (MLD) lymph levels of glucagon-like peptide (GLP-1), insulin, and metabolites [glucose and triglycerides (TG)] evolve after isocaloric high- and low-fat diet (HFD and LFD) meals and how they compare with hepatic portal vein (HPV) plasma levels. Moreover, we examined the effects of intraperitoneally administered GLP-1 (1 or 10 nmol/kg) on these parameters. At 20 min after the HFD meal onset, GLP-1 levels were higher in MLD lymph than in HPV plasma. No such difference occurred with the LFD meal. Intraperitoneal injections of 10 nmol/kg GLP-1 before meals enhanced the meal-induced increases in MLD lymph and HPV plasma GLP-1 levels except for the MLD lymph levels after the HFD meal. Intraperitoneal injection of 1 nmol/kg GLP-1 only increased HPV plasma GLP-1 levels at 60 min after the HFD meal. GLP-1 injections did not increase the MLD lymph or HPV plasma GLP-1 concentrations beyond the physiological range, suggesting that intraperitoneal GLP-1 injections can recapitulate the short-term effects of endogenous GLP-1. Dipeptidyl peptidase IV (DPP-IV) activity in MLD lymph was lower than in HPV plasma, which presumably contributed to the higher levels of GLP-1 in lymph than in plasma. Insulin and glucose showed similar profiles in MLD lymph and HPV plasma, whereas TG levels were higher in lymph than in plasma. These results indicate that intestinal lymph provides a sensitive readout of intestinal peptide release and potential action, in particular when fat-rich diets are consumed.